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nf their seftrch Often would William | eix-feet-twoepeclmen of humanity. Stopping glory of all in comprised in tlie exhibition, 1 [For the Delaware Inquirer,]

n.eieioor- the laat named individual, he acooatnd him: within nn admirably oonetrncted propagating Letter from SAMUEL TOWNSEND. You »ay the Know-Nothings threw
point out the danger o to g J “I say, are these vour hogij?’’ house, to which the warmth of steam or fire j ---------- | into oblivion. This vou do not believe, for if
ney to Philadelphia, Heargued that as soon | it No, air. I’m to work by the month." has never been applied, of more than fifty Mn, Komm:— As the Unietlo has again
as Joshua had delivered his message to Wash-1 “ What pay might you begetting friend ?” thousand healthful, thriving, and beautiful ^ it äb att eri es upon me, I si lall at /eisme
ioeinn I.« wonld leave for homo and that it ! “Ten dollars a month, aujl whisky thrown : ,eaplanU the seetls of which have been re- ! "p , , ' * , , ,
ington he would leave for home a in>„ was ,|,e reply. | ceit-ed fro... China within a few months. Some ; "»> “ '«* l*ot sled until I bring the wire

would bo a great deal safer to a a g J " Well, look here, l’m a weak, little, inof- of these plants are just peeping alsive the , workers behind the curtail, to their senses.—
road until he started to come home. To en- . ftJllsivu man and] people are apt to impose 80i|, Tl,lle others more superficial! covered I The editor of the Oasettc, in his paper of the 
ter the Cite a«i search for Joshua, might be Upon me, d’you see! Now, I’ll gfr«.you with earth in the cases, germinated during 12th üurt., «alto .bout tUo future of Uie Dcm- 
^.„wethiiiir like searching for a needle in a ; twenty-five dollars a month to ride along with the voyage, and are now afoot or more in
1 Rot Faniivurged the necessity of ™> aa'> protectme," was Mr. Oardner’s reply, height.- WaAi»gIo» Coasfifufioii. “cr,tlc par,Y- »X “»•>
haystack, but y K y J ,, But," he added, as a thought struck him, i Buchanan or Administration wing of the De-
proceeding so strongly that \\ illiam at length . „ j1(lw you p,, on ti,8 gght ?"
cousentedand the journey continued. Fanny "Never been licked in my life," rejoined 
informed William that she was acquainted the six-footer, 
with a family of Friends in the City that “^‘oîSdnm.

would doubtless give them a hearty welcome, ,, x-f.totor ruminated. Twenty-five dol- 
and in all probability they would have but lars—double wages—nothing to do but ride 
little trouble to find the object of their search, around and smash a fellow’s mug occasion-

allv, when he’« sassy. Six-footer accepted. oenent oi tue unmiuaieu. .....
le along till just at night they In the year IMS, some merchants of Mem- 

reached a village. Dismounting at the door, phis, trading to-the Levant obtained leave of 
they went in. Gardner immediately singled j the Caliphof Hgypt to erect a house for those m
out the biggest mail in the room, and picked j who went on a pilgrimage to Jerusalem, They | Republic:

[From the London Advertiser, (Kuiwutk*« orgau.) July 4 j a fUSH wjth him. After considerable promis- erected a hospital lor the sick A. D. 1104, j know that Buchanan 
A letter received in Vienna from Lombardy minus jawing, Gardner turned to his righting Y*1?“ ^ obtain»--'I tin* name of hospitaller». ( 

gives the subjoined particulars,which we give, friend and intimated that the licking of that A- D. 111H they became a military order, and ) . . . ., ,
as it is by comparison of various accounts man had become a sad necessity. Six-footer | many persons of noble blood entered their, in Kansas or any other territory should hav. | oft 
that a just estimate of this great battle can peeled, went in, and came out first best. j ranks. After th»* Christians had lost their in- the full, free, fair right to settle thei 
be formed. I The next night, at another hotel, the same terest in the hast, and Jerusalem was taken faiw in their

Of tlm horrible scene presented the follow- scene was ro-enactojj ; Oardncr getting into a j Bucliatiaii. Since Ida election Southern die-
ing day it is difficult to give anything like n ! row with the biggest man in the place, und . 1 'ecess, which they defended in IAH . I he 
faithful idea. Masters of the ground, which j six-footer doing th*- fighting. | J)r,'er ‘ 01,8 «* Malta of which the lodge
they had won inch by inch after the most des- At last ou the third «lay they came to a for- 1,1 "ur city is a branch, and which embraces 
perate and heroic efforts, Piedmontese ami rv, kept by a huge double fiste.1 man who had 80 many of our distinguished fellow-citizens,
French pitched their tents among vast heaps never l»-»-n licked in his life. Whilst crossing j® a direct representation of this formerly re-
of carcasses, belonging to the three armies, j the river, Gardner, as usual, began to find | Hgjous order. . . ..... ,
ami which time did not permit them to bury. | fault and “ blow.” The ferryman naturally; The island of Malta is still in the hands of i years ago justly repudiated W ilmot s pro-1 [Fob thb Dklawark Ixui-ikbr.]

At four o’clock in th»* morning two Pied- got mad, threw things around kind o’loose, the “ Sons of Malta, who rent it the British viso proposing Congressional interference in , Mu. Kditor.—The answer to my Enigma 
montese battalions and four or live French and told them his opinion of their kind.-— \ government as a place of deposit for military .Territories against slavery, and further the ! which aunoarod in vour valuable nanor of the 
were sent out to make a reconnolssance aloag Gardner then turned to his friend “from the j «tores. It is, however, contemplated by the • .. . , ninittratimi D«*mn«*rats are now in .... , • , ... ,. , . ..
the whole line. The Austrians issued out | shoulder,” and gently broke the intelligenee j Grand Lodge of the Union, to erect thereon a |1 ®ding Administration Democrats art now n , fltli mat. is: The splendid uctorh-s of Mar. 
suddenly against them, having been ordered | to him, “that he was sorry, hut it was abso-1 magnificent retreat for those whom long ser-, »»vor of re-opening the African slave trade „hal Luxcmlmurg, over the allies at Steinkirk 
to attack the Allies at eight o’clock in the lutely necessary to thrash that ferryman.”—j vice in the Order and old age have enfeebled, and are pledging the Buchanan party to adopt » Ncrwiiuli.” 
morning. Soon enveloped by numbers, the Six-footur nodded his head, but said nothing, j All “Sons,’ familiar with the history of thol^
Allies were driven back, and though some * It was plainly to be seen, that he »ii»l not rel- ! Grder, will remember that it was one of th»* 
troops were sent to protect their retreat, these, I ish the job, by the way he shrugged his j early Sons of Malta, Publius, who entertained
and particularly tho éclaireurs, suffered great shoulders hut there was no help for it. So I j** the most hospitable manner St. Paul, when i To all these outrages against the De 

. loss. Soon the battle became general. How ! when they reached the shore, both stripped, h*» was shipwrecked on the island whence i . .. which had caused its snlit
"! fierce it was is evident from the time it lasted, j an»l at it they went. Up and down tho bank, t they bare tlieir name. We do not know if lie , , . . . ,, ?

ing the circumstance in hia mind, he deter- and the carnage on both sides. At one mo- over tin- sand, into the water they fought, held any office in the order, but he is descri- defeat where there ha»l been an election held,
• i tn wnit noon General Washington and ment the Piedmontese, who formed the left ! scratched, gouged, bit and rolled, till at the J *H»as the Chief Man of the Island.” General Cass has now con
’ e . « a i ««I wm. tit}» de- wing, were completely hemmed in. and tho J end of an hour the ferryman caved. Six-foot-' Thu Sons of Malta have a deep design in clincher in bis LeClere letter, sweeping

tell him what ho had heard, vvun tms | French were driven back to the Chiese.— er was triumphant, hut it had been tough ! tlieir organization. They may startle the f „ 1Ilraiiz-,i foreigners all security i
termination he hurried away leaving the young , aft at Magento, positions were taken work. Going up to his employer, he scratch- j world some day with an achievement so bril- .. * I

to lus own reflections. Time was press- j an,i iost five or six times over. The thunder J ed his head for a moment, and then broke j liant, having all the attributes of nobleness and protection of tins government in c-.*
it might J of artillery was incessant for hours, and at forth. ! and purity, which are the prime functions of claimant by any sovereign from whose terri-

last the bayonet, as on the former occasion, I “ Look here, Mr. Gardner, your salary sets : the order, that all mankind will look on with torv had eiuigratedtmre.
. turned the fortune of the day eventually in mighty well,—but—I*m—of the—opinion— blessings ami applause. Many of their won- ‘ 1...1 TiMinnemt ifar tUav

1 the officer pursuing lus way to Wash- faror of tjie AUies< The second division of that you nr** inclined to U troublesome. Here «Icrful charities are known to the world, but pr ‘ , a ' •
will turn to other the Piedmontese, under General Fanti, per-1 I’ve only been with you three days, and I’ve ! very many remain secrets in tlie order. Their but pretenders) who will try to justify

j formed prodigies of valor. I licked the three biggest men in tlie country ! establishments in the United States is of recent i hold up an administration with all these i
When the battle was over the Emperor Na- ‘ l think this firm had better dissolve, for you ( origin, as tlie first lodge was instituted in the ! on jieaj an, tjJ0 worst ,»nemvH of true De ! 1

poleon sent an aide-de-camp to compliment see, Mr. Gardner, I’m afraid you’re inclined , Umpire State but two years ago, and now they ; ‘ ’ ' • 1«
him on the bravery and skill he displayed , to be quarrelsome, and I reckon I’ll draw. number their thousands of members. Phila- j mocracy- uoyouior

in a parlor in the mansion, at the corner o/j throughout thç day. When ordered to i [I'amaha fJatette. [ delphla, Boston and Baltimore soon followed, • that a party who repudiates popular sover-1
tx x, j Wiiiniîiuton might I charge with the bayonet, to retake the strong J . as well as the principal cities or the South eignty, favors a Southern proviso, legislating
Fourth nn.i W Mt strsots \\ Umi tgtoU:■ ^„u, which hart is-«, several times lost, West, and the lortRes are increasing in into a territory l.v conttressioml enact
have been seen Edith and a slender girl, w ith colonels of the regiments composing tlie L<>. THI. 1 O. K INDIA. . numerical strength, and extending the sphere ^ . . h • ».

flaxen hair and high forehead, in deep conver- Fanti division placed themselves, musk«-t in The following correspondence needs no in- °f their benevolent influences mor»* rapidly 
band, at tho head of their men, and led-the j troductlon or explanation. Let us hope that i than its best friends could have anticipated, 
charge ; of these colonels three were left dead | the letter of tho Secretary of the Interior is 

the fiel»l, the fourth was badly wounded.'-not a mere form, hut an*evidence that the 
Of the Piedmontese, 200 officers are hors de | Executive intends to perform the »luty to 
combat, and from 5,000 to 0,000 men between ! which his attention was called by the memo- 
killed, wounded and prisoners. Tlie Frencli j rialiats :
loss was computed at about 12,000; that of I To Jamks Been a.nan, President of the l\ States:
the Austrians about 20,000 killed, wounded Vour memorialists would respectfully call ^ y , .
and prisoners ; the last mentioned being over tlie attention of the Executive to the condition y ,? r/.w nr rr 'in ,
6,000. it is supposed that on both si.lc*s 4«.,-1 of the Indian tribes. It is generally asserted , J*' j[n J!- \ 1,iro"«h ft?
000 are pnt hors tie combat. The spirit of tlm 11.y tlm press, and officially report.-.! l.v the ‘,ha have hî„’,mi t !‘ d 8 ‘ ‘ ‘

! allied aitnies is excellent, nnd the great ciiffi- ! Indian Department, that the Indian tril.es UIlOU ,,n. famjiv Hiatm hsén silent 
culty experienced in defeating the Austrians hiave been repeatedlv defrauded of their lands . ,\r n8- .

! of course enhances the value of the victory, and means of suhsiMence . and been driven “T" 3? “ ê 1. ’ 8 ” i r, ?. . , . .■lay, at I The Austrians blew ur on their retreat, sev- j I,y starvation to desperation, and then I,aunt- cou,i , d8eni „ wort* while“ under P“ '1 U‘" "!“11 

the Mmeio. ed and massacred as tf they had no common ^run.stance, to notioe «hat ha, been
of Austria »as on the jr.ghts of humanity. ..... .! I, e said in Journals never regarded a, the 

Inf!,. n ': '■? T'"*’ I. ' our ,1**4r p.a | «S or the exponent, of public opinion, for in i in tlieir rights, which

message, and then it »ill not require but a Chief. Tin- others’ were OeuerabTüilXk and I me’hTred tohunt ai’.'.ï tnTllîyffiîns, ‘and ar'è I î!!'.’1"!,1,,1” pr0,W’t wbrn ,hl'y ,0"k theoath of »■*•»1»««'» I

few hours* to make the journey back. Besides Wimpffen. The former had under him Beim-! paid by the number of scalps they obtain, and , ,t J ' t privatelifr of citizens lioldimi ! l° our POVt*r,m,,‘nt and country, and also in j nl!,.Vfur,. UlMH,
ml sending William with the chair to ^ ‘In i '* !ü "?  ̂ "Î »'i* p'rople “"[! I puhücXion“ “bÄVuÜÄÄ f»"or of a tariff for revenue and protec,ion of

meet him. and he will no, have more than | PSi S.~"we Ä 1 "> «" censo ! our great interests. ..........a,.......... . Demecrat- » «................ ...................

necessary to show tin* dangerous results of r,“UM» <uf WJ1IC“ 1 '«» nul complaiu, whilst 1 \c principles that Stephen A. Douglas and his Aj.r. a-tf.
as regretted that the 12,000 men of tin-1 tho morality which sanctions this wholesale 1 [*,!'- lui1 '» oi n 11!. r Tpn n i ^ ' ml, * °n ,îrii o n I** ‘ Menda fa'’0*" and support, and on tliis plat- Foil sale—A three Ht.iriea imicK inursK. ci

1 f;ialdiD*’ 'J,K1 w‘!rH, a\th'* '‘Ktreme murder of u poor peopltj whom wu an* bound an,i calumnv which has lately been written 1 ,orm t1»** u,,it‘*d Democratic party can be vie-1 !"m'S

, ää ä» w sa Äs,ä': !rrrl? rut niin ^rrTr !  . . . . . 11 -k ^ . . . . . .until he nects him. I would | \\ ith them the «lisproportion between tin- al- I cncc extends, and we fear, therefore, that thé ! .Ivc“'‘““1 ]“'.lo.w ? into ! eiguty Douglas Democrat if you are in the ! ''''r °

li»?»l iorces and the Austrians would have been . puidldy sanctioned outrages upon the Indians .. 1 * . ,!« I coming campaign in Delaware, going to allow
diminished. It was said at Turin that the ! Lrm a great K. ..lonalttehLl.fTteach injustice ÄKtaTÄÄ m the Democratic parly  ... I men tu make ad- ,

latter, had a numerical «upenority of about throughout the land.. prciachen 'which iHathe plenum ofîLemuUi-1 ministration nominations, and thereby in ease i... .
Victor Emanuel has his licad-qnarters almost j that"a proe'lamoUon of ’o’cessationor' hosim- Î i of ,l,nt (which is i.npos- ) A|,r- *Mf*• i ^u*- ..... -1 Jy i9s,nn '-Wäs-,‘Œi »«•'•-) — »«-. - »• ^

be invested. slou con.Rosed of persons of integrity &I><1 j to an erring anil repentant «rife, you observe, I themselves. i-avery
ability, may he created. 1 in the course of

i article, that, “ 
i last phase of the allai

» Legal Notices.
Registers’s Office,

Nbw Cahti.k Covhtt, Mhj 7th 
thu AppUeaticu uf JAMES CIIANDLKH.

1st mil of JANE CHAN 1)1.KH, lateuf L'brUtlaua Hundred, 
tu Nitid County, deceHsi d; tt Is ordered and directed hy the 
Hi’b’ister that ilte Admtulntratur Aforesaid, notice of 
tlm KOtuUuu of Letters TfHtainunlHrjr upou tho Estate of 
tho dt-i-eascd, with the dati’ofgrantliiK thereof, by causlug 
udvertisemeuts to t»e pouted within forty days from tho 

of such Letters, In six of the most public places of tho 
comity of New Castle, ro»|ulriuK all |iers«ns having 
luuntls agaiimt the Estate, to preseut the name, or abide 

made and provided. A

Public Notice.in less than two yoara humbled them in the
A Friend, didst thou hear my thoughts ? for 

not a single word lias passed my lips. Thou 

wouldst fain make me believe that I had said
something to—to.---------No, friend I have said

The officer thought tl.at probably

THE unddfAlKned has this day disposed of his
st.tck of Dry Oooda to Jas. A. fenders, and hereby re- 

turns his «Incur«’ thanks to the publie for tho kind pairon- 
sj{« which he has rocelved at tholr bauds, and solicits fur 
his succeMor a continuance of the same.

Wlliulugtou, Dul., May 31, IBM.

, IBM.
you believed

publiait a communication n few «lay« pre

vious, complaining of leading Democrats ro-

to bo in oblivion, why did

H T. BANDERS.
nothing.
the quaker’s excited mind might develope 

something that might be of interest to the Am
erican cause. Finding all his efforts to draw 

by question-

BY the above it will ho twtn that I have purchased of 
R. T. Hundors his entire stock of Dry Oo«>ds, Fixtures 

and lease of hl« store, No 316Mark«*, below Fourth street 
at which it Is my Intentlou to close out tho stork 4c., r* 
«really reduced price«. JAB. A. SANDERS-

Juue4. WIlmls«tou, Del.

gpectingmeto such an extent that your anony
mous t-orr. «pondent talked of leayiug the De

mocratic party ou that account and when men 

who hn«l lieon elected on tlie People’s party 
platform seen proper to falsify their pledges 
and relapse hack to Know-Nothingisni of 

course them and mo separated, for there is
* utterly despises Know-No- 

than I <lo. However, these

.lo

an/thing out of the young 
ing him fail, determined to leave him to hia 
reflections and see what information »■« could 

gather by acting the spy. With«,is resoint.on 
upermost in his mind he withdrew and planed 
himself in. a» afljacout room where l.e could 

if;e prisoner had to say, without be- 

fflg seen. He was not long in this situation 
when Joshua’s mind again became excited and 

.Oh ! that I had my liberty,

Act of ANHonihly in such 
» cause the saine, to he iu*»>rtad within tho «am« period 

in tlie Delaware lut|uiror, a ut'wspapor publish»-«! In Wil- 
mt»«toii, aud (o bo coutiuuod thomiu two months.

Ulveu uudor tlm linn,I

Public notice.■
riiHH subsertbor has taken up 4 Cows which befonnd lu 
± lu his corn field In the Black Uoi se Marsh. This Is to 

forward, prove

atuall sts., 
Wilmin«ton, Del.

] mocratic party. Now, Mr. Elitor of tho Ga- 
| zette, you aud all others who 

This mysterious (»rganiz.ition recently gave , patronage from the Administration and tin 
a grand Charity Ball at Baltimore, which 
a great success. Thu .-tmericaa, in its report, ! 
givos the following account of the origin an«l better judgment,

copy for the j true Democracy that ev 

j country. Y

Beal of Offlco ofTIIE SONS OF MALTA. >7receiving Inform the'ownors of the same, to come f< 
property, pay charges and take them away. 

ROBERT TAYLOR, corner fil!» & Ta
( ~*-.-** { Cuatl«- county uforoaaid, tlm day aud year above
written.

m. > tlm Ri’glster a/.ircsaitl, at
I want. It’s a bargain t person wh 

thingism
Know-Nothings whilst pretending to 

5*1, at tho last Noveml

Je il! fore upholtling it to tlie contrary «»f your 

the worst enemies of
FETER B. VANDEVEH, Regtstar.

notice:—heap •*** i».- r NOTICE.
All pers-.n?« liavln« rlulnui n«aiiiMt the Estate of the do- 
iiM-.l iiidhI present tho same duly aUxstcd to the Admin- 

,.r before the Kith day of May, tBfiO, or abide 
the Act of Assembly In such raw made aud provided- 

JAMES CHANDLBK, AdminUtrator
May 21-8t.__

A LL person* aro forbid trusting my wife, Rebecca, on 
iv my account, as I will pay no délits of her contract lug 
after this dato. WM. SWEENY

Brandywine, Juno 2Stli, IMO.-flt

isted in this 
11 know that Franklin «!

t*lec- 
r trouble in 

party by helping 
Biu-hananites in this county

compensated 
him bv ; helping t«* g«-t up the

; for all
CONTI ÎICRI*.he exclaimed : 

but one short hour, that I might convey my 
tidingH to the place of its destination, 
hour approaches, atillfo oppertunity offers to 

present myself before the man of war. Oh ! 

that I could see but one familliarface to prove 
that my character is above suspicion that 
would not be guilty of the crime laied to my 

s the very oppo- 
. But, let

They Pi 's Kansas policy, dictated

.caused or gave rise t«» the g vat | 

forth

FOB SALE.SCENES AFTER THE BATTLE OF 
SOLFERINO.

to lick v
If tho road loading from 

Harrell's Bnufl Mill, (u 
desirable

. of land, situated 
th»» Koimott Hfjitaro road 

CbrUtinua Hund red. This I« 
pruporlios iu the county. It will he sold In lots 
purchasers. For further partloulars apply to Jeremiah 
Springer, on tho premises, or to JAMES MONTOOMEltY, 
No. 96 Shiploy strwit, Wlhnlugtou, Dot. jytt-tf

J^IXTYparty in 1856, and y REGISTER’S OFFICE,boots, and I guess whenever you 

tho hooks 

fellows cold
I would 

far in ob-

, out of y
only «leote«l by his I an,j an,| your posse look ov 

an«l his friends, pledges that the people j wjh j jlftV<
ofNkw (.'akti.r t'orsTT, May 2tfth, 1ÄÜ9. 

UPON the application uf PHILIP PLUNKETT, Execu
tor of th»1 lai«t will and teilaiueut of Terr,tue»? Young, lut» 

- City of Wilmington, in Haid County, deceased; It Is 
ord»‘ri*d nml dlrecti'il t»v tho RegUter that tin- Executor 

ice of the grauting of Letters Tostameu- 
f the diK-eascd, with tho date of 

ing advertisements to be posted 
tin* date of ffnrli Lotters, in six of 

Now Castle,
having demand« against tho Estato,

, or abide by an Act of Asffombly In such 
case niw.lt? and provided. Aud also eauHO ttif 
iu»ort, .1 h ithlu tlm •»•vnio porlml in the Delaware Inqulror. 
a in-w-pitjMir published Iu Wlhningtoii, aid to bocontiuü- 
ml • ht-iolu two mouths.

« -«-*) ntvon nudor tlie hand an«l Seal of Ofllceof the
: •’ I. S. / Register aforwiald, at New Castle, Iu Now Cas- 

l ) tlo County aformotid, the day and year above
PETER B. VANDEVEH, Register.

knocked y 
•«•r knocked Samuel, 

t to fancy Samuel 

that he cannot speedily get out. 

j ready for either peace
•ini«*s the choice which it shall 1»»*.

< m af- j advise ybu 
ray; that pledge elected j jjyj

aforesaid, give inw EDWARD McINALL,y upon tho 
ting tliem»f, by 

within forty days fr 
tho nn>-t puhlio places of the county 
•(Uirlug all pc 
present tlm

Practical Chemist & Apothecary,charge, when my errand 
site to the crime charged to

ar an,l give all my
tatiou has caused him to repudiate that ph*»lg<

•1 promise, and recommend Congressional i 

interference in the territories, in favor of nia

it shall never be said, that I 
. Oh!

.Vo. 42 Market Street, (new An. 120) he,low2il,
Keeps constantly on hand a good assort mont of DRI.'OH, 

MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.. Ac-, all of which 
ho will soil at vory reuNouahlo prices. Ills largo custom 
kept for yosrsls sufficient gduruiitoe that Ills custoim'u 
have h«M*n satisfied. EDW. McINALL,

No. 42 Market Btreot.

what may
ever betrayed the trust confided to 
what anguish will my poor parents experience 

when they hoar that their 
cuted for a spy in the American camp, 
had been the enemieB, of liberty, that had 

been guilty of this, the world might pardon 

had

SAMUEL TOWNSEND. 

J Townsend, Del., July 18, 1851).
very, after the Democratic partv had several

has been e
If it Apr. 23.

FOR SALE.
THE Ihre«» story House, No. 32 fas) 

, « 2d Street. It contain* seven rooms. 
Lot sixteen fe«'t front aud 
eighty feet to a sixteen f«*ot wida alley. 

. Price $1200. Apply to
JAMES MONTGOMERY,

No. BA Bhipley struct.

notioe;.
ALL |>crff«n* haviug claims against the 

ceased must present the sumo «iuly attested to 
tor, on ur before the 2iith day of May, lttafO, «
Act of Assembly ill such case made aud provitltnl.

PHILLIP PLUNKETT,

V them but to be punished by Estate of the de- 
tho Exectt- 
• abide the

from destruction i 'toodeavoured to J. L. B.burst intoThe younghard to bear, 
tears. Tlie officer, unperceived by the prison- 

heard all he had said, and the idea occurr
ed to him that something might be wrong in 

the case öf the young quaker. Aft

resolution at the Charleston Convention in j Wilmington, July 22*1, 1851». 
its favor. ■ . , ■ ■■■ ' may 14-tf.WiInduct..n. !p, I ish the job, bv tho way he shrugged his i early S 

help for it. SoJ
How ! when they reached the shore, both stripped, j I“'

•ont. Up and down the bank, i they bar»* their 
d, into the water they fought, ' beld any office i 

, who formed the left ! scratched, gouged, Lit and rolled, till at tit*? j l*»d *»
Six-foot- ‘ '

tough : their organization. They mi„
day with an achievement

sent to protect their ret reat,th Toy»! Toy«!! Toy»!!!
want toys at wholoMtlo or rutail, go to BUDDY'S, 

apr 21

J & D. BUTZ,
WHOLESALE nnd RETAIL DEALERS INJAMES MONTGOMERY

CONVEYANCER, AND
ivr 221 Market Htreet.id TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SKGAUS, would

rery best brands of 
, which they will

f b«««t < 
t their Store In !
’ Hall, Wllmliigtou, 

Apr. 23-1 m.

minimi tlm public, thnt they keep the 
Ini|"»rted and Am»- 
disposo of mi liberal terms.

lllos, w hich they will sell rlimtp

AVNE'« FAMILY MEDICINE.'.—I s.dl a gnat many 
ef them Mcdielnc*; warrant them to he the geuuluu ar- 

. and at reasonable prices. I do nut claim Tho agency 
for cash, warrant thorn, and this is 

K. McINALL.

.1

wi,ha “iKOTARY PUBLIC1, I Tobacco »f the
Klag for theta. I buy tl 

all the customer n«*«?ds., in ibid FellJII'YS AND SELLS E get K'»id Tooth Brushes, cheap at\\WRITE». 
MURTOAHES, 
WILLS, 
RELEASES.

Office So. 95 SHIPLEY STREET,

j Apr. 23-tf.

REAL ESTATE, 
DEEDS, 
BONDS, 
LEASES

_. U BRINHHURsT'S 
■f 1TB ill go töH.*H.'hUIN(jHrUMt’S, Drug Store. 
y\ Juue No. 817 4th and M srket Stree

KH UF YlNE aNI) URiVl'N'i) SAI/r, tor
V. C. GILPIN,

TO THF PUBLIC.
ing and he must be expeditious 
be too late. Leaving the prisoner pacing his «

Fl^llE publie is hereby notified that I have, on the Iflth 
A 'lay "f May. A. I». 1859, causeii the certificate of tho prl- 

y bottles to be filed In tho offlco of the Soc- 
lu order to claim tlm benefit of the art of 

le aud provided, 
(hat tho mark on my bottles 

white. Person- buying or tratfick- 
ut my cousent will be dealt w ith accord

ing bottles at my establishment, 
forward aud bring

JAMES C'UNUHA.N. Agent.

500vale mark 
lotary of State,

Tliis Is to 
s to paint the boll.

* nothing . by
WILMINGTON.cell,

ington’8 head quarters,
Corner of loth ami Market Sts.

1.5RKHH atuek »*f GROCBRIE8 at GILPIN'S Grocery, 
1 Wine aud Llqnor Store, corner of 10th aud Market

A'viuldy
•tify the pubiFUR SALE.—A two storied Brick House, situato iu Se- 

Stroot, beUVeeu Wasbiugt
is a suitable property for a Butcher. Tho

tlm stmet twenty feet—the front yard is 
•eiuitiful glass plot w ith paling along the stro.’t. It has 

of twenty-eight feet. The buck buildings 
•tv, and thrt'ostorlos high. The 
ml thirty

scenes. tire» ta

with their name Children» ionelic».
I P yon want Childrens Coaches 
1 «tore, No. 221 Market Street.

CHAPTER IV. StlppOfU* ; , and exchange tlmm.

•t, t" Lafayette Stre«?t, n stris-t ttvon- 
l.alayette Street, there is a front of 

y-three f, .*t, >>u which there is a g""d framo stable.— 
. ... ....j pro|s>rty bus a fountain of goo«l spring watar ruiiuing

•lit and directly at variance with thu ex- j <• mtn.imlly up m ir Tl... pr. pony contains five thousand 
seven hundred, and twelve suture feet, two luchea.

of tho most desi-

, go to BUDDY'H popularMay 21 -Gjjf
Kcgisler's OUicr.

Nf.tv Casti.k Corxrr, Juno 4th, 1SÎ19. 
'poti tlm application of ALEXIH J. ItURKILL, Adnitn- 

f AGATHA ELIZABETH BORKILL, late of 
y, deceaseil; It is

the Administrator

JINK HAIR UHU8I1E» at Dr. Grlmshaws, No. 609 Mar 
apr 23-3t.J F ket Str«s»t.’

Mechanical llrcad.
F you want good bread, go to BUDDY'S, No. 221 Ma 
ket Street.

« bristlanu Hundred, in said C< 

aforesaid
I !pressed wishes of the majority of tho citizens

f also favoring tlie re- I ruble prop«*rti»’s 

opening of tlie African »lava trade, 

abamlonnn-nt of all

the morning after Joshua had 

his precarious errand.

fled by tlio Reg lut
• notice of the granting of Letters of Admtu- 
tho Estât»- of tin» deceased, w ith tho dste of 

granting thereof, hv causing advertisements to b»» posted 
witl.l i forty days from tlie dato of such Letter», In six of 

Castle, re
is against tlie Estate to 

Act of Assembly tu such

period iu the Delaware luqulrcr, 
;«»n, and to be cuntiu-

sation. It 
taken his departure 
The girl appeared to he aged about sixteen 
years and wax exceedingly delicate and fragile. 
Her high reflective forehead, and slight inelina- 

forward, gave her the appearance of a

i Buu-h.’i tirviniiu this is
in said territorfos

JjHNB OLD BOURBON WHISKEY, formale by ^ 

may 7. (’«»rnor of loth and Market St*.

SUl'BRIOU PORT WINE, for sale by
V. C. GILPIN.

■»»y7-
MNE GREEN AND BLACK TEAS, recelvod

V. C GILPIN,
Conmr of 10th and Market Sts.

Fur further p: •ulars apply
1 the

naturalized citizens ! A,,r "l tf
LETTER FROM THE HON. 

DANIEL E. SICKLES.

JAM KS MONTGOMKUV, 
No. 05 Shipley Street, Wilmington. public plan's of the county 

having di•inlriug nil pors. 
presout the sain

made und provided, i 
inserted within the sumo ] 
a ueuspapi-r pubiislied Iu Wllmingt

to he claimed by the governments tit«*; FUR SALE.—Six
... , r , • tn.r. , . Mltdisou Street.

grated from, can l»e HUcceK.sfnl in I860, and if and aro built in the 
not why continue your administration abu? 

of those Democrats who hold to Stoph 
Douglas and true Democracy, Popular Sov

1 Tims» storied Brick H< situate on
^ buildings just finished,

houses. For particulars apply to
JAM La !

Corner of lrtth aud Market Sts.
n •thoughtful being. Edith was seated in an 

old fAiOnod, high hack chkir, which doubt- Fted there!
( » Given tinder the hand nnd Beal of »)01ee of
v L S. '• the Ib'gister uforesald, at New Castle, Iu New 
f ) Castle county aforesaid the day aud year above

VANDKVER, ib'gister.

MONTGOMERY, 
No 93 Shipley Stroot, Wllmingt"

A I
Apr. 23-tf.crossed the Atlantic, à^t<l the EM EMBER 609 Market Street. The marble stub 

w the pavement, or gas lamp at night, will 
stop at DR. GlUjfBliAW'S Drug and Chemical Store.
apr 23-31._____ _ ^ ___ ____ _____

SATURDAY last was a gala day at ffoDDŸ'S lee Cream 
H Snloou, Iu Market below 3d Street. It seemed as if 
all creation, with all her children, had turned 
dulge Iu Ice 0

1{less had
young girl stood by her side swallowing every 
word tho old lady uttered. Edith proceeded

■h affliction, , . _ ...
No a- I etgnty, opposition to Congressional intern*- 

territories, opposition

;—A three storiedF<»R S.

•• best kAtlH'i "fits class 
irgulu, if applied f

■ , situated at 
Seventh Streets. This is one of 

city, and will bo sold a

li.il.I. itwritten.

»-opening
I in favor of uHing I 

an*v the whole Army nnd Navy of tlie country, at | A,,r' ~t ,f 

. ( any moment, to protect naturalized c-itizt 
* plod god

NOTICE.
ALL iHTsons having claims against tlm Estât*» of the d«v 

• duly attestod to the Adtnlit- 
ahide

Apply to
JAMES MONTGOMERY, 

No. 93 Shipley Street, Wilmington.
e than“ Fanny, it cannot l»«.* 

farthest, before Joshua will return ; in fact eral of the bridges 
»«ill not he required in HuLdcl-; ^Though the Kmpo 

titan li«; barely delivers his !

1st rater, on **r before 
• Act of Assembly i

:
411» day <>f June, 1H60,

■ tusde aud provldml. 
ALEXIS J. BORRILL,

Administrator.

may 14-tf.
SALE—A 

'abb* land. Tliis farm 
Wiliuiugtou,

('"iitaiulng lhit » situated 
road leading fr

eight mil 

Kenuett Si|uare.—

Brea fit st, Dinner am! Supper,
J KKVED at all tlmos, at No. 221 Market Stroot.

JOHN BUDDY Proprietor.

JL R. BRlNOiHTRHT'B. 
f K get Extract ot Jamaica Ginger, cheap nT

ii. k. BitiNGHUiisra. 
\»T K got Wirnds^Hnlr Kustoraiiv«- cheap nt 
>V __________________ H. K. BRINOHt’RST'8

Sarsaparilla Fountain Itlead.
BUDDY'S Ico C

apr 23.

•Ives to IVphia any long Wilmington, Juno 11, 1KÛS
•old Road lead ing 
good order, divide«! sI : . . apr 23.J. S. McCALL,

Merchant Tailor, •t Ayor's Fills, cheapWEsubstantial; all the out- 
farm Is ull aI i

\\'ebb's Building. Market Street, below 3d., 
WILMINGTON. DEL.

»riment <»f ('LOTUS, CAS1MKRES 
VESTING», (selected oxpressi vely for tlnsCustomer trade» 
which he makes up

Apply to
JAMES MONTGOMERY, 

»*". 9*» Shipley SOur horse i* fl»-et ; montese.half his journey to walk.
■ It rder in I In» best style.

, a full assortment of Gentlemen's furnishing goods
interrupted by the to- 

hring Joshua home again. My 

• that William shall proceed

and strong and if 

ries will
ed

pro-
»T delicious bo verst#* 

, 221 Market 8tr«H»t.AJÔtin* propi-rty. Price
nigoMery.trders JAMES j 

. 95 Shipley Sir.
JSTld-W

TOBACCO & CIGAR STORE,
roOD'8 HAIR RESTORATIVE—Mrs. Alleu'a Hair 

Restorer, Hair Dves, Hair Oils, ami perfumery of all 
. _ apr. 23. El»\v M' lVU.r.

tlÔXÈ'8 GÜI.ATÎNE, at reduced Prices’. " "
) Apr. 23. EDW. McINALL.

Fhiladelphil 

lmvesent the young

Apr. _ •t, Wilmingt
horfic-haok

Htirroundcd * '
FOR S ALE - A Hundred 

*• City. 
Apply to

Hiiildiim I- 
Prices III*'ilen J. .SCOTT & CO.,

I MI'ORTERN and Manufacturers of Cigars and Tobacco, 
old No. 112. now No. 414 Market street, Wilmington. 

We always keep

first, hut 1 knew that w 

with Tories, l that he would have be
• he could have proceed. I

James Montgomery.
, Wilmington. JJRoWN's BRONCHIAL TROCHES, f.hand the 

Smoking Tobacco.
best article of

hrauds of Unmade a prisoner befort 
ed a mile upon his journey. Thy fl

are groundless. I know .......
Spect—that he will do nothing that will c 

promise his character or place his lil 
jeopardy. To he stir»- the road is infested which began at Solferino terminated nt a late ! 
with Tories, which mar delav him, a while, l‘10“f,0f'1“ »«' »’clook, iff fact,;
, , , , , . '. the Sardinian and French cannon could Btm
hut he understands lus business well enough lj(jlll,ar<l
to pass them without much difficulty.” Tlie ; Tlie artillery may he said to have d« 
fra-'ilo girl tliat we have introduced as Fanny, ! work for the first time during the present earn- 
listened with marked attention to Edith. But | P“|*” •» «■«» ocoMlon. Cntll tl,™ it had 

~ and then been brought out, but at last it ; 
1 ! has played tho principal part. The power of : 

ay—that he could the rilled cannon is hi 
pass tho hoards of Tories that scoured the j will cite but 
country, plundering the Whigs and destroy- t,on* 0,1 ’ 

ing the property of unprotected families.
Fanny had dreamed the night before that a 

great calamity had befallen iter father’s fami
ly. That the Robbies had suspicioned her 

fatlu-r for giving prgtection to » 
that had been committing depredations upon 
tho defenceless families; th«-heads of which 

in the American

E. McINALL’».
. :i' —A tlir "t.ii leil III irk II a superior article of

manufactura. We will sell, wholesale ami _. .. ...
cheap rat*'s, all kluds <>f iiiiniufacluml Tobacco. Order’s 
from a dlstauco. punctually atteuded to.

mechanical IKread

IF you waut good bread, 
ket Street.

My Seventh ami Eighth !
’ wlili’li would suit a w*»rk-

•Its. This BUDDY 3,that lie is eircum-
| Gurre rpondente uf the l Telegraph.]

j Cavriana, June 28.—I have visited to-day i Bign«*»l on behalf of tin* Pennsylvania Yearly 
v in j the plains of Guidizzolo, where th«- battle ! Meeting of Progressive Friends.

A. Di udai.f., j 
I-’i.iZAfiKTii Jackson,
Oliver Johnson,

teuijM*ratu ami dignifieil ' j j,a,| consideration for a long time
said, however, that tho > . lt,rù . . „ , . .

mu brought nliout iin 1Br’8’ to ,orm n no“K'n" l>*’t|*oorntic party 
... . ' through the ailvico of his lawyers.” This is 'n county. I found that tho Administra-

,‘l s' j entirely erroneous. 1 did not exchange a word , tion men pond«- 
■ witli

t 'uuutry iiierrltanl* and «-«uisumors w 
advuutag*-, to call ami examine 

iletermiued to

find It to
hraiKli» uf Tohaecu aud 
as cheap and on as 

similar articles may be had in nnycitv in 
apr 23-1 y.

, aiuIt i l'ur further partlculi apply t.i
JAMES MONTGOMERY, 

™Xo. 93 Shipley »tract, Wllmlugtuu.

,d*’-.*le and'1I0ARS—Prime Imported Havana.
J at Dr. Grlmshuw's Drug and ClientlMl Store,(

! Apr. 2d-tf. M irk*-.- st I*
*<l and promised some of you, 

f you hung back hoping thnt a 

place; Buchanan 

through

FOR SALE.—A very pretty Building I-t situated 
Tat nail.

•ml any kind 
uf twenty tlir* »* feet four 

ol*a hundred aud

100 U0XKfi op ?AKDEANS’for byof my counsel upon the subject,
elso* My reconciliation with 

act, done without

Question Solved.
Who is Little “Hilly Tharp." Many years 

»liieHtion wasKuswered by «me of Delaware's dinliiiguUh- 
untold number, wl»*> bad iitisembled to bear 

• >f their Hoius u<*w

; Ulld oth<

; reconciliation wonld tak
GILPIN, 

Corner of 10th and Market 8ts.
Department oe State, \

Washington, June 25th, 1859. )
Lames \.nd Uentlemen : I have the honor »ultation with any relative, connection, friend ! could relent. All this I could 

to acknowledge the receipt, by reference from * or adviser. Whatever blame, if any belongs an»l know vou were wasting tint«*. The great
tl..- 1'rpsid.ut ..r th,, fuit...» StutM, uf tlu, j tu tlit, sup, should full ulon,. ui>ot. mu. I am Democratic party was lutuudud as n parly of1

•mortal presented to him, in your behalf, i prepared to «iefond what I have «lone before ... 
by Mrs. Klizaheth Jackson and Messrs. Joseph the only tribunals I recognize as having the lmnc«Ph', an'1 
A. Dugdale and Oliver Johnson, ami to state slightest claim to jurisdiction over the subject | ever chosen offlo 
in reply that the subject will receive th*« at- ! —my own conscience and the bar of heav 
tentive consideration which its gravity de- j I am not awt

it giioil Kltnuiiuii, nnd would do furwith any
r wife was my

. For furt h I'Hriirulurs applv 
JAMES %>NTG 

No. 95 Hbipley Street, Wtlmtiiglun
PARTIES AM) It 41,1.S.in ipiiot re

. (h<> nny* tin» Orator, whân young was 
Stalk llorseaon Ills Father’s Fariu.wiieii 

was leading tho American Force» ami

ÎRY, iu
)ARTIEKaiul IIAf.LS serveil will» every rariety t>f re- 

froshineuts, mid no «*xtra clinrgo for usa of illsJies, Ac. 
Call at BUDDY 8 Coufectionury, No. 221 Market street
]I !Apr. 23-tf.

she was not at all convinced that Joshua vet 

altogether out of harm’s
fond ofridiugC' 
Maj..i T.MONEY WANTED.

salon "f Fort Goorga. Tl»«»re ar«> f«*w living, w 
•ro present at that buttle, or could testify to Hie fact, 7ut 

history. Tlie old have past-ed away.’ tlie middle agml 
nnd Y’ouug America, like tlume of yore, armed 

with Resolution told tlie soft tale,mid thus tho Soldier spoke. 
II*’ »poke of a time when lit» Father's hair wss black, and 

In those days tlioro was nothing

ig to Iropn 
Prince Albert,

Victoria Dye, Duui-nrds. Wigs, Sealpi, Shmnpoouiug, 
Those order» c.-.n nil ha filled by culling 

und II. Roach, practical Barbers, No.
Duvou Building, Wilmington, Dei.

Witli Razor.’» keen 
Aud Water hot,

Y oil’ll always llud thorn 
Oil the spot.

.-“forth established. 1 j 
fa«;t in support of this asscr- 

the distance î 
of cavalry, consisting ! 
a, forming into masses | 

thunder down upon the ;
Renaud’s division. The danger ' 

was imminent and grave, for the French ! 
troops had tlieir flanks compromised, ami wen- 
in front of i 
ried them
pointed out tho danger to Captain Fist, c..m- : -----  ------— w —
mander of the eighth battery of th«* Tenth Introduction of Ex0ti0S---Expe- 
regiment of artillery, who at once established ! . . r .

ail fini- riments witli tho Grape Vine nnd 

................  ,,f with the Tea Plant.
y balisa distance of more 

fleet pro-
n k of enchaiitnieiit. \ squares in the plan 

in tho first plac-«-, that wide \ ,lv‘* at'r,*s, bounded 
made in tin* enemy’s ranks, 
ldon that this terrible mass of 

airy was dispersing in every direction, ut 
terly disordered, aud without hooding orders *'iuare

rallying at tin* word of command. Twenty I »“'ress ; but it is 
thousand of the Austrian cavalry, upou whose! beauty, 
aid every reliance had been placed was thus ,lr.v» WI 
rendered useless, and it w

party ; when-1 ■ pr 23.Th«* fuiiMcriber c Thirty Tho
. . .......  varying fou.. «........ «...... .

wh-ui«* MorUngi's, for whlcli a liouu*of from five 
will bo given.

having money to suvast will «io well 
or«* going funlier.

JAMES MONTGOMERY.

Dollars in
r. iu50 proper

• ‘ principles under foot, the friends of principles 
f any »tatusorcod« of moral. I H|Iould wllhdmw fruni thoso H<-uisl> .UoUtom 

■ which makes it infamous to forgive a woman; ...
is it unusual to make our domestic life a °ven ,f the Pa,1y !s »“»ten, it will afterwards 

obedient servant, j subject of consultation with friends, no mat- do good by teaching selfish men that prin-
J. Thompson, Sec’y. - t»*r liow near and dear to me. And I can not ciples are eternal nnd must lie respected, and

T" ,'l',,“"y,V"nla Y“lr'V IttSS p'“pl" >""■••■ ind.q„.„-

it right to forgive her, ami restore lier to my ,u‘,,c» to condemn nn administration for a de- 
coiifidence ami protection. ‘ partur«* of principle, tho sooner will an Acl-

• failed to comprehend tho utterly ministration succomh to the will of the 
ilesolate position <»f an ollcnding though pen.
Rent women—the hopeless future, with all 
its dark pnsibilities of danger, to which she is 
doomed when proscribed 
now see plainly enough iu thu almost univer
sal howl of denunciation with which she is 
followed to my threshold, the misery and per- 

| ils from which 1 have rescued the mother of 
my child. And although it is very sad for 

to incur the blame of friends and the re
proaches of many wise and good people, I 
shall strive to prove to all who feel any in -

fl'KAS and Colfays of the lii'st quality, at 
1 William Hwoeny, BruuJywiu«* Village.

C’1 ODD Gins aud Jumnlra Spirits, at t!
X Ham Ewcauy, Braudy wlua Village,

('i OOD Braudy can ba pnrriiasod at Hie Sturo uf Wil 
X Ham Tw«*i«iiy, Bruudywlua Village.

(1 OOI) Whiskey eau lis purchased at the Hluro of WU- 
X Ham Hwi-cuy, Braudywlu« Villsg*».

3IR8TRATE Molassas rau 
WILLIAM KWEBNBY, Braudywlu.» Village.

July 9.

u> Store ufDesvaux sr 
; about thirty squadr 
of Italians and dragn 
and preparing 
squares

...... . Ç
IVr

No. 95 Shipley Stroot b"’|i 
Apr. 23-lf.

call
tlm Stove of Wll-his w

thought ofSIianipnning or Dv«>ing. 
cut my Hair. Now, Y«

Very respectfully,
America winhiu 

•s, urtlcrs M'lUKtaehe, Guateo, L. with the tiFOR SALK.—A two stori<'d house situated
" " ' ‘Vl'eh

ftth 1m?- i

-1ertho
i r htreet*. It <?oi)taiii»

•tl. Then* I» a 
• building, uiul tlm wli.d«* in complota order, 
co %S5d. Term»; four hundred c 
•;tho remainder cash.

J. AL,Austrian battery, which wor- 
witli grape. General Desvaux

FifthIs.

Apply i 
JAMES MONTGOMERY, 

No. 93 Shipley Street. F ofprocured atIf 1r. Her parent 

had stoutly denied the accusation; hut they 

wonld listen to no denial, and their home was 

fired to ?
tories. .She awoke 
bauishe.l from her eves for the remainder of

Apr. 23.coi vruv skat,
WITH ABOUT HOUKTÏ At’BliS OK LAND

POn SALE.

credit, city

a battery of rifled cannon upon a 
neuen in the plain, 
shells containingfo 
than two thousand yards. The 
duced seemed like the 
The captain f 
gaps had bf 
then all of a

, and thu only thing ■ that prevents a 
reconciliation in tin* Democratic party is 
Buchanan’s stubbornoss to acknowledge his 

blunders, and tlio thought of the sleek, fat 
oflic«5-lioldurs, that they will lose places to be 

filled by i

I fired 5J ROBERT TAYLOR'S A LL kindsofOrocarics for sal«* at tin* Store of WILLIAM 
July ».•re the lurking place of the 

anting lir*-. Bleep
if it SWEENEY, Brandywine Vlllag«*.outcastAmong tho many squares that 

r this city, is 
the north by Missouri 

the east by Four and a half street,

C Huliscribor will sell f.«r chhIi, 
vulimblo pm-

iMiijimsiiai i””;,.....half of lila farm, lying ouly
««If ft uiilo from tho city of Wilmingt..ii,

doubb’d in value within tin* ItutUon ycoi 
ly luuroHsiiig. Tin* property wi 
l. ii.liug from lb<* plko to Mill Gri 
Guttagi* Hoiim*. tonniii 
buildiii!/».

of the BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY.
rINK, CA8TILLON k CO.’S OLD BRANDY, for sal« 

by^ V. G. GILPIN.

25 f
XI rH got Oxygenated lHtUrs, clieap at 
yy H. R HRINOHUR8TH

r J ^ THE nuili*r<!gm*d having largely inrreasad bin 
r. jbg pftcljitl«’* for HucceK»ful|y prosecuting hl» business, 

*h«BÄ>t.iii tbo hhapi* of two large brink building» with all 
ftp]iurtonauc«*K—taken this nmtliud of informing his 

friend» and tlie public generally, that after twelve years of 
■IIchI ojqierieiu*.* in t'-'s city he U new prepare«! to H»ll 

Bread and Cakes lower than ever wore sold In Delaware 
'•«•fore. I he following rat«-» will be .strictly adhered
pre-ent. ........ . a half pound lual ut 5 conta, 3 pound
loaf, at 10 conta. Cak««* of every description proportionate
ly h»w. New York Hiseult, Soda Biscuits, Sugar Ilisetiita 
Shell liisriiitH, Family Pilot Brootl, Bran Biscuit», Leimm 
BiHcuit.». water Grackers, &e., &e. All of which will be 
warmnted of the very best «itialiiy and w»l«l as cheap a» 
they can be bought iu the United State». Ho has al»o in 
pnuni'Ctinu with Ida Bakery «•HtahliNhed tm* ninmi 
-.f G.uifectiouery, iu llita brnurh of bu«iiu*»H, he wfl 
thing but the best material, nnd employ none hutthe very 
best workbieii. Hi» wagon» will pin Iu «very direction,

I goads purchased at this ••»taldlshinont will bo deliver
ed within twenty mile* of Wilmington, fro« of charge.— 
Retailors will find it to tlieir ndvanlnge to cull at the «or
ner i»r Fifth and Tutunll streot», und examina Ills slock be- 
fors purchasing elsewhere.

Store, corner of Fifth nud Tutuall Btreota, Wilmington. 
Delaware.

Apr. 23-1 y. ROBERT TAYLOR.

the night. As s 

her family «Uitius she 
her the dream. This 
view of Edith

‘leased from 

risited Edith, to foil 
Tount i for tlie inter- 

d Fanny at such an early 
hour in the morning. When Fanny heard 

Edith say that she would send William to 
meet Joshua, the #i«lea striu k her that she

as she Corner of loth nud Market 8ts.avenue,
the south by the Canal, and 

. by Sixth street.

other Democrat who i?
th- rest CASKS OF FINE CLARET WINK, 

for sale by
rocolved and 

Î. GILPIN, 
('orner of 10th and Market Sts.

deserving. It is the middle of July, ’59, 
and if this warfare and policy is kept up by 

the Administration wing of the Democratic 
party, expecting-themselves to he recognized 

the Democratic party, and in the contin-

a year ago, this *k. On «nu* part ia a new 
and other

* other half, i* a large barn, out-shed», 
hull'is fur sal«*, hut tho purchaser

but little better than a marsh
fast assuming form and 

The draining has rendered the soil 
and friable, and ingenious culture

J. a. BRterest in me, that if I am the first

. », «rft n ' LÄ? e r rr;, ssr r
Frauds S*% Ä, X ^ tat

S "ar" I his Sy*»}'' «***'' ' SB? j ™Ut1“ “ * *'•«.‘“"*‘*3»? l!'“
The plain of (iuidduzolo !» really horrible' Hungary and Egypt, all tube tested in various ! 'ThMe'are'mine who Vlliuk that
look upon. Even so late as yesterday tho ^ wa>’rt» especially by expernieiit having for [ .i,,*,. ______n..„ L,,»,,»,, <v „ . , . .

tion l*y asking permission to accompany Wil-1 dead were notali buried. They were to he ; tlmir object tin? blending of varieties by by- 1LVf^ Jr*nl. a^‘c[,(jna
lam «>n his journey. To this Edith would aeen ’in 8roul*3 of twenty or thirty, huddled ! bridixatlon, in order that the American, re- j.UHLai.A anAC ia
not listen, hut Fanny persisted in her deter- ™ T?> Tftî f^4 had ,vi.«orl<ft;id *?*”**?! "'** ! pÄi^  ̂ Tf

initiation t<. «1»» At l-ngth Edith consented j All ’ still maintain-Tth- attitudMn1which expres.^ed,’ subdu.-d' through4!heHinfimmVenof j thi“f l,e.80’ ,then be it* PoUtloftl station,
to tho proportion with tho lu.tn.otlo» to ho .loath had .truck thou, down. tho oldor oultlyatod^aj«,,. of nthor cli.no. ; | p"Z.“ o, ÄltlonTÄ lï

of' tli ” morn hardv ' Amorin.n aeon en°UB»1 of tho world in which I have 
. Close by ) vines. Tho Egyptian variotios-tli “ seed" I Tf, T“?'''h' ‘h“.UT“of1o0“'»

another, with his hand upon his brea.t ! ’ and the “ lady linger"—of which tliore ! îïiîf’S^’iwi.iïîî’. f,,™0.
shivered and root t,y tin, grape Anntlior are eight or ten thousand plants, have been I ?tc' \ «»'. niai. l.imBelf who indientos the 
seemed to he smiling, as if n iniekery of tl" ! introduced hv the moans of cuttings ; the ]" ! ,la“ ho "»» ““''f » «»^.«® '»“? »» 1 
grim werrinr's approacl,. Som? were i vlng ! Paso, of whieh there are one or two hundred ! . "‘I"...« worse than to reunite my fam.ly 
Upon their hacks, with faces turned towards thousand, have boon produced from seeds. 1 TOmVmedTLul'iwrseuutto.^/SnoT h'aMI1? 
heaven, and prayers still seeming to linger ! Hero also is a forest of tiny pines, an inch or ,, p',rictuUo"’ 1 d" not ,f“,ir »*'•
upon their lips, 8 fc two in height, sprung fromseeds brought from ÄÄfgV To -T" clamor—

Further there was a Hungarian, who the Paeifle eokst « and native plum trees, from j*ITf.w \ ,mPr,!8s‘™‘
had thrust Ids clothes into a ghastly wound seeds obtained in Arkansas and in Texas ; and ^ m a ,ew , hut m ttie end 
near the heart. At his left wasaTyrolese! | radishes from China; onions from Egypt: ‘h®">»e»ves,an,l.fIknowthehumauheart- 

with tho unused eattridgo between his teeth! ! “Melocliia," an Egyptian soup plant,'the 
To the right, a Croat ha»l hi» head cut «»ffr leaves of which are exceedingly mucilaginous *r „ .4 .

l>y a ball, and the head was hv hi« side with an'1 «greeablo in flavor ; tlie Pyrethrum Cau- "earl^ ,a ,,ts. ,lePtl,s then I may reassure 
t itH horrible eyes, glaring anil leering,’ as it casicum, the dried flower heads of which pro- l ‘ Jeluctant.ftireboding» up-

, i.» , j seemod, at the dismembered body. dace the far famed vermin destroying powder; ‘ “ ,nJ futuru t° V° of good cheer, for 1 will
m getting «cress the stream, but when the Two young lads of certainly not more than___the wax bearing Rhus of Japan, tlm product "°T îü V,l,,l?,“ate a to the re
party bad once fairly landed on the tera-firraa sixteen were lying in «fach other's anus___ of which has recently created some sensation HP®®t °f my fellows , while to those motley
the wilip was applied to the willing horse, to Death ha,t sl*T>ris.-d them in that nttitmie in commerce ; tli*- hemp palm from China, of SEÎS,1,!îe,î!eJÎÏÎ there, who look upon my

;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . swaans SÄÄr„-SE-.tS"*«
Fanny was anxious that not arnoment should | and had fallen thus neverto rise again. Upon ties nf tea derived tlieir rich aroma ; the J?1’ 1 . . ., ,
?m lost, In loitering by the way, when they I «»>» »HKly of a Bohemian olBeor we noticed a »Mdloss pomegranate of Egypt, highly prized 1 W1 V" 8erv ,l!e“ble a* h1“ «"ends, 
should fly to tho relief nf one she held dearer ,loS’ w»ili..g apparently for his master to get . because it is seedless ; tlie camphor tree, the „v0’"?—’ *,„“!& °n° l"VOr 0f

up I We hud net Stic heart to call „If the cork tree the Mahonia of Texas whieh pro- !: ’ f hat* \tr mntitc, -------
faithful animal by a word or a gesture, for we Alices a fruit of great value for preserving ; * "“TS or »" comment, .npule
felt snre that Go.» would reward the devotion the osier willow from New England, which !" ™ pm ate, upou this sad history, «id that
of this poor dumb creature, so touchingly soon attains a height of eight or ten feet: £’,,ïï „lün* *rrow* “J “Z„!>r®ast> and
shown amidst the carnage which men had canlillowers, large lioallh, well headed, and [or »»"e sake of my innocent ehlld, to spare 
waged against hia fellow man. prolific in seeds, and remarkable lieoanse of '.'!r yet4.outhfnl1notl.or, while she seeks In

On every side it was the same. Death, in thei,'peculiar cultivation; American oaks from 5**°* •?* tha “1"1 *'*« P»f-
lus most horrible and ghastly form, glared at the acorn ; the American larch, &c. Here, “[>» “.m to whom, sooneror later, we must

gazed. Enough, how- too may he seen, as developed In this locality al‘“PPea1' ....
thcproducts of one hundred and twenty-three . V'"'-v »““Pootfully, your most obedient 
Samples of wlwat collected from every legion vau" 
of the glob«-, similar experiments with the 
same series b«-ing in progress 
sylvania an»l in Texan—wheat bearded and 
wheat beardless, and wheat of marvellous va
riations of appearance, all attended by the 
beneficial cocciiiellidæ, which

k got Fiuo Combs, eb«H|> at

HÖLÄKSP:

■23-tf.
R. BRINQHURBT'3COOL AND WHOLESOME N.U. cry flue, for "nil* t»y

V. G. GILPIN, 
CornAryf loth ami Mai ket Sts 

HAVANaTÜÏÔARS, foi- sale by ""
V. C. GILPIN.

Corner of lOtli ami Market Sts

uance of office in 1860, when tlie Hopuhlict 

masses
tliis «atasti-nphe, if I

could accompany him, and it would be a re. j that tlie Emj 

lief to lier mind to know thnt lie
SlURkl.LVG MIXERAL WATER.crushing tliom under, cry out, Dé

mocrate, save us ! you will bo 
risive laugli and told t 
ed for your impudence ami presumption i 
the opening of tlie 
thrown back to do what might have been done 

in 1860. Tlie Dougins Democrats claim to 1»«* 

carrying out true Democratic principles, and 
if they
old time.honored Democratic principles.

20,000m. ItIMSHAW'S Double Extra Porcelain Hue«) silver 
•■«I l'on ut»» iu-., wiili*t witli n «le

in» should arrive
Witli that intention she closed the ’conversa- !

his home. justly punish-
STK.WVItKREY,
JARGONELLE,
va‘nilla,
ORANGi; 
PEOPLES'

PINK APPLE, 
KASDEUUY, 
LEMON,
VANILLA CREAM, 
NECTAR,
ARCTIC CREAS!,

act ofIi I! got Husband's SlaguenlH,

K get ftli'oiir Müdldües, clieaji

ST CATHERINE H ARTESIAN WATER, wl.lch has re
cently t«e#oin© very tio|nilar f..r Sick Heailuclie. Alsu, 

llo|ikiii'» Clialybentu Water, B«*dford Water, Congres» 
Water, Empire Spring Water, Whits and Red Sulphur 
Water. Fur sale by

July 2. _______
I »KING HURST'S EXTRACT OK VANILLA, fur flavoring 
.1) ice Cream, Custards, Puddings, &«., poBsesHos all tbs 
aroma of tbo fresh beaus. Prepared by 

E. BRING
July 2

"ItRI NO HURST'S.
tpnigii, y will Iu-

BRINOHURST’S.
WITH l’LANED i

Call at D 
099 ainrk.’l

r. Gritnsbnw’s Drug ami Cboinical Storti, No.

Iieaten it will be in contHiiding for
JOHN WALKER, JR,

No. 177 Shipln/ Street, 
WILMINGTON, DHL.

lb- that thesewith uplifted arm to ward off 
the blow which had split open his skull, and ! tlie influent 
»plashed his brains far

expeditious and not l«-t tlie. p«,«,r i,ov walk 
than what

B. BRING HURST Si CO. 
Cor 6th & Market Sts.CULBERT & BROTHER,

SiiLTosHors to Aikin à f iilbert, Wholesale and Retail
s actually necessary, 

the order of the day. With- 

consulting her parents Fanny made all

Expedition
The Gaztdte says that after I bad formed the 

into ob-
I

Peoples’ party, they threw 

livion. Well, Mr. Johnson, in 1856, aller 1 

had done as much

M anufactures by stoum «n iiminon»
. jihiioI Shutterx, pitot nml stutlulmry BHnd» ; Sn« 

ora, Window Fiuiih’h, Moublinu'» nml Vciittau Sliuttor« 
i Ini iid. All of which 
H’oiuiuudatiug ti.Ttaa.

GHCXIERS,
Aad Dealers in

IltfRST St CO. 
6tli nml Market StsPharinaeutlsta, Cnecessary preparations to prosecute the mr- 

WiIliant and Fanny pro- 
what might liave been considered a 

fasliionalde vehicle, in its »lay, at a rapid gait. 
The road that led from Wilmington to Phila
delphia crossed the Brandywi

where Riddle’s factory, at present is lo
cated. When they came to tho ford the st

than any person in 
the State, to help put tho Democracy in a !

airy the State, by writing and j Dr. LOUIS J. IIOUÀRD,’

hundred meeting, after j HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
tne county convention had failed to doit, a Ho» removitl hi« uin«»M«i the8. w. corner uf Filth anil 
resolution pledging the Démocratie party, if 
successful, to repeal the Maine Liquor Law.
This ut

» by •» Siwli always 
I cbi-iip and mi Grain, Seeds, Piaster, Salt, Fish, &c.

Also, No.l PERUVIAN GUANO,
An«I other

loiimili-utcd Fertilizers,

SUPPORTBR8’.----Fitch’s, Marsh's, doubling'a aud
other». Al»u, a large eupnly of TRUSSES. For aale 

E. BRINGKU-

ney. Before 
ceedod i RST k CO. 

Cur. filli k Market Sts.position 

helping to pass at
July 2.

T)OTA8U for uiftklug Soft Soap, with complete diroctlou» 
1 at E. UKINUHURKT k CO'8.

July 2.
|r|1HEUMOMETBUH, eorruct and reliable, areaohl by 
_L E. BRING HURST k Co.

Cor. fllli k Market Sts

think for
Cor. 6th and Market SI».ta. Wilmington, Delaware, w 

c»m*ult*'d professionally.
OFFICE HOURS: From 7 till 10 A. M., and fr 

10 1». M.

Shipley S lie c Dircct from the Agents.
times I think that, in a career of 
imshino and storm, I have Hounded

Brick Stores, S. E. Cornor of Front 
and Orange Streets,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

3 till
Apr. 23-1 y. Julv 2put the opposition in tlu* poui 

tion in the position to make them support the 
odious maint* law,and thereby cause their cer
tain defeat. At the Ootobcr election, after 
carrying this hundred by such an overwhelm

ing majority, that so dispirited the enemy 
they sold us their flag and we took it to the 
county meeting at Delaware City, whereat 
the majority nomination of this limidred for 

the Legislature through tho lead of New Cas
tle and Buchanan's life-t«*nure office-holders, 

and contrary to all precedent 
the packeil delegates, but failing to get the 

masses to ratify their iniquity they adjourned 
the meeting. The general election was carried 

I before mentioned, by my helping to place 
tlie party in such u position that it could not 
fail to obtain the victory. I then in tliis same 
Gazette was abused and persecuted to gratify 
tlie vengeance of some corrupt men that I bad 

exposed to view. Tlie party, to a certain 
tent, suffered itself to be used by these 
against me,thus treating me ungratefully after 

I had put them in a position to obtain victory.

I then determined, although they were glory
ing in tlieir eight hundred majority, to mako 

them feel the wrong doue me,and thank God, j D’air«..

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
OF Al.l. DESl'lillTHIA'H,...... bo bought

riii Wilmington as In Phllnih'lphia, or 
Union, if any «luuht thin, let them

CALI* AT 111 MARKET STREET,
whore they will soon got tlieir doubt» removed.

Tho «iihxcrihnr having received a large invoice from tlie 
Into “TRADE SALES” i* now wiling VALUABLE BOOKS, 
on all subjects, nt exceeding low prices. Those who 1 
Books would do well to call early mid examine Hi«» stuck. 

GREAT INDUCEMENTS to COUNTRY MERCHANTS 
Dublicatiuim may ho obtained nt tlie cheap 

Rook STORE 111 Market Street.

partially frozen, but not sufficient to be 

their horse and vehicle, i C10D LIVER OIL, Sweet and Fresh, nlwava on ha:
j aud sold by E. BRINGHURST k CO.

_July 2;__________Druggists, Cor. 6th k Market Sta.

SUPERIOR ORANGE FLOWER WATER.—15 gallous 
of Orange Flower Water of tlmflnokt finality, just re

ceived and for «ale by E. BRINGHURST A CO. 
Jftiyfl’__ _ C«>r. Ctli ami Market St«.

Brown •» BR( inch i a l troches, for cough«, Hoanw 
new. Ac. ZOLLIKOFFER'S Rheumatic Cordial.

K. BRINGHURST A CO., 
Druggist«, Cor. 0th A Market St«.

Jyo.iy

RESTAURANT.

HERITAGE & EDWARDS.

PROPRIETORS.
Fourth Street between Market and Shipley, 

North Side.
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

cheap, if im! ('In 
any other city iu

:e for
make a good use of his enemies For sale by 

July 2.

XITE get Tnwuffoud’afenuiparilla, cheap at 
TT _________________ II. K. BRINQHURST'3

OVERHOLT» OLD RYE WHISKEY, unemmlod iu 
tliia Market, for «ale by V. C. GILPIN

may 7.__ __ ___ Corner of 10th and Market «1«

WE gel PrunerlpTîod«'~ciioap ut
II R. BRING HURST'S.

BREAKFAST, SUPPER,
DINNER, TKRAPINS, OYSTERS,

' •'lor Refreshment» al all times. Every delicacy of 
.... —mu will he found nt tlieir Instaurant, and nerved 
uj* lu tlu* tient manner aud «hortest *■-“—

Strangers visiting Wilmlugtou or 
g«»t muai» ut miy hour.

TIIOB. ROBERTS.Apr. 23-tf.than lier own personal safety. The road was 
frozen BE:JLûVvMÆ STSM

SOAl* AID ( AVDI.i: IIOICkM.
TITHE proprietor of this establishment 
X. and ofl'cr» for »ale, on the mo»t accuiiiudatlu

• •wu manufacture, equal, if *

»pcctftilly (."licit» tlie eilst

1 rough, but nevertheless they pass 

very rapid rate. It 
drawing towards night ami yet there 

thing to be seen of Joshua. J’lie ida struck 
Fanny that lie might have taken some bye 
read, in order to elude tho vigilence of the 

tories, and while the thought 
«■ussed in her mind William suggested the 

propriety of either turning back 
until morning, hut Fanny—whose whole soul 

was enlisted

’ attending market, ca 
July 9-tf.

•jected I»;
ed ?r miles at

LEVI II. SI’ltlNUEIt
No. 233 Market Street, 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Manufacture «»r veuitiu, lari
Blind.», and Wludow Sliudos, of every style, pntern 

color. Damask aud lace Curtain». Cornlco*. Bands. 
Triminiligff, Ac.

Gold and decorated Wall paper, whieh I will sell and 
hang on the most reasonable t 

Also picture frame.» made 
rcasi.nnlilo term».

N. B. Old Hliuds painted and trimed, lotii 
a» well as now ones. Don’t forgot No. 233, bsluw 
Street.

ii w E got Alinannosfor nothing ut, of hi» __________________ _ H. R. BRINOHURBT’S.
Mecliaiiical llreaif.

TF you waut good bread, go to BODDY'S, No. 221 Mar- 
X ket Street. ___ qpr 23.

Mechanical Ilrend.
TF you want good broad, go to BODDY’S, No. 221 Mar-
1 ket Streot.____ &pr 23.
OUPÈUIOK HONHY KÏRÏÏP.fô'r wl»» tiv 
O V. C. GILPIN,

,n&^ 7- Cornor of 10th and Market Sta-
/YTARflTBtlPUY"rC(5.fB ÔLD'BRANDY, for wilo by ' 

may 7 V' C” 0ILP,N’

-ti j>.-r :• >roftli«* h«***t possible material».^
of tin* old friend» "f tin estab- 

ll»liiii*’iit, nml nil oilier» who would r.uisuli tlieir r»wu Jn- 
tere»ta. Tallow bought nml »..Id, ami ra»h given fo»- 
Rougli Fat, aud Soap and Caudle material» generally, 

npr 23. ROBERT D. HICKS.

matter jvhere 
this siiff tli»;m»*.

and Chamber

lx*ing dis-

Daniki, E. Sickles. 
New York Herald.

INCLINED TO BE QUARRELSOME

We heard that prince of story-tellers, Torn 
Calloway, get off the following, amidst hursts 
of laughter, the other night. S«1Uaring him
self and stretching out his legs, he began : 

“There was once a little, slim-built follow, 
Jew, and independent ns tlie devil, 

riding along the highway, in the State of 
Georgia, when he overtook a ma 

until they siiotld moot the oh- drove of hog« by the help of a big,

PYLE & HOLSTON.halting »ntral Ponn- furulihcd
•No. 130 Orange Street, Wilmington, Del.

MANUFACTURER» of Sash, Blind», Doors, Shutters, 
Window Fraiii«?», Moiildirg», &c., Ac.„ would Inform 

lb»’ public generally, that they keep cuijHtnutly <*u baud 
tlie above articles, of all »ir«*» and patorns. Sa»h, either 
with, or without glaring. Sidling und all kinds of Lumber 
pinned by tho tlmuNand, nud at »hört notice.

o look 
Third 

apr 26.

Black Currant Jrllt.—To each pound of 
picked fruit, allow one gill of water; set thorn 
on the fire in the preserving-pan to scald, but 
do not let them boil ; bruise them well with a 
silver fork, or wooden beater,—take them off 
and squeez them through a hair sieve ; and 
to every pint of juice allow a pound of loaf 
or raw sugar; boil it ten minutes.

tlie pursuit of grand ob
ject—would listen to such proposition. 
Nothing would do but t*j press onward. Tlie 

of the previous night 
liefere lier imagination and i 
her to press

busily
ployed in devouring the plant lice and other 
parasites by which the wheat is attacked, and 

apiary of choice bees, we are informed, is 
to he apjfflbpriately added to this 

Of ingenuity

Corner of 10th and Market Sta.VITE get Laudanum, cheap at 
TT II. R. BRI NO BURST’S. ÂVBr'8 AîïerhY Pectoral,“and AYER’» til

TIIAUTIC FILLS, at reduced prio**». Warranted geu 
ulueat K. MclNALL'S,

-Ii continually 
thing told UUARS at low prices at the Store of William Sweeny,

ä’ä: I
#è- A largo with «team power for rent.

Ayr. 23 Drug Storedriving a 
-boned,

scene
l industry. But tho crowniug , I« a now toy for «al« at 

o. 221 Market SUoet.
A. il. ÜKIMSHAW Choiuibt, No. 669 Market 

apr 23-31.


